CHURCH OF SAINT IGNATIUS OF LOYOLA
LA IGLESIA DE SAN IGNACIO DE LOYOLA
PENTECOST SUNDAY
DOMINGO DE PENTECOSTÉS
JUNE 9TH, 2019
Dear Parishioners,

Happy Pentecost!

As you may know, Pentecost is often referred to as the birthday of the Church. The reason is simple. The descent of the Holy Spirit came upon each of Jesus’s followers not in their own isolated homes, but as a group assembled together in the Upper Room. That event marked the beginning of their mission to go forth to build a community based on love, the love that Jesus showed them. Today we endeavor to continue that same mission both within our parish community and beyond.

During the past several months, the Parish Pastoral Council has been exploring ways in which we might better build parish community here at St. Ignatius. Therefore, it is most fitting on this Pentecost weekend to announce news to help us to do just that. Beginning this summer, Kathy Maher will be increasing her weekly hours in order to become our Spiritual Life & Ignatian Community Development Coordinator. Accordingly, we have also decided to expand the mission of our parish’s Spiritual Life Commission. It will now be newly known as the Spiritual Life & Ignatian Community Development Commission with Kathy serving as its staff liaison. In addition to continuing to facilitate opportunities to enrich the prayer and spiritual lives of our community members, Kathy, along with this new Commission, will now also be empowered to help us to realize more fully our parish Mission Statement to welcome all to share in the joy of the Gospel and to come to know, love and serve God and one another.

In the weeks and months ahead, Kathy will be inviting members of the parish community to join this new Commission. Our hope is that along with sustaining and furthering the development of our already robust Ignatian spirituality programming, this new Commission will now additionally explore and develop innovative ways to enhance parish-wide growth and community renewal in the Ignatian tradition of magis (the more).

I would like to thank the Pastoral Council for their collaborative leadership and encouragement with respect to these decisions. I would also like, of course, to thank Kathy for her “yes” to this new challenge. Many thanks, too, to all those who serve and have served on the Spiritual Life Commission. The new Commission will surely build on your significant efforts over the years.

May the Holy Spirit guide us as a parish community to continue to address new challenges and make bold decisions where necessary to address the needs of our parish and Church in our times.

Peace,
Fr. Joe

Estimados Feligreses:
¡Feliz Pentecostés!

Como sabrán, Pentecostés es a menudo citado como el nacimiento de la Iglesia. La razón es simple. El descenso del Espíritu Santo vino a cada uno de los seguidores de Cristo no en el aislamiento de sus casas, sino como un grupo reunido en el Cenáculo. Ese evento marcó el comienzo de su misión de ir a formar una comunidad basada en el amor, el amor que Jesús les mostró. Hoy nos esforzamos en continuar la misma misión tanto en nuestra comunidad parroquial como más allá de ella.

Durante los meses pasados, el Consejo Pastoral Parroquial ha estado explorando maneras en las que mejor podamos construir comunidad parroquial aquí en San Ignacio. Por lo tanto, es muy adecuado en este fin de semana de Pentecostés hacer anuncios sobre ellas. Comenzando este verano, Kathy Maher incrementará sus horas semanales de manera de convertirse en la Coordinadora de la Vida Espiritual y Desarrollo Comunitario Ignaciano. En consecuencia, también hemos decidido expandir la misión de la Comisión de Vida Espiritual de nuestra parroquia. Ahora se llamará Comisión de Vida Espiritual y Desarrollo Comunitario Ignaciano, con Kathy sirviendo como su enlace con el personal. Además de continuar facilitando oportunidades de enriquecer la oración y la vida espiritual de nuestros miembros, Kathy, junto con esa nueva Comisión, también tendrá el poder de ayudarnos a entender con mayor plenitud nuestra Misión parroquial de acoger a todos, de compartir la alegría del Evangelio y de llegar a conocer, amar y servir a Dios y a los demás.

En las próximas semanas y meses, Kathy invitará a miembros de la comunidad parroquial a unirse a esta nueva Comisión. Nuestra esperanza, junto con mantener y profundizar el desarrollo de nuestro fuerte programa de espiritualidad Ignaciana, es que esta nueva Comisión explore y desarrolle, además, formas innovadoras de mejorar el crecimiento parroquial y la renovación comunitaria en la tradición magis (más) Ignaciana.

Quisiera agradecerle al Consejo Pastoral su liderazgo colaborativo y ánimo con respecto a estas decisiones. También me gustaría, por supuesto, agradecerle a Kathy por su “si” a este nuevo reto. Muchas gracias también a todos los que sirven o han servido en la Comisión de Vida Espiritual. La nueva Comisión seguramente construirá sobre sus esfuerzos significativos en los años venideros.

Que el Espíritu Santo nos guíe como comunidad parroquial a continuar abordando nuevos retos y tomando decisiones atrevidas cuando sean necesarias para abordar las necesidades de nuestra parroquia e Iglesia en nuestra época.

Paz:
P. Joe
Dear Parishioners,

In case you missed this announcement last weekend, we are including it again:

You may have noticed our hedges are overgrown. As you can see from the photo to the left, they cannot be trimmed back any longer.

After consulting with our new Building & Grounds Committee, I have decided that these hedges should be removed. Their removal represents a way of eventually opening the property to address the needs of our Church building. We will also need to put together a phased-in landscaping program that will not hinder the future restoration of our Church. The photo below may provide some idea of our Church property's new look. - Fr. Joe

--------

Breaking News

The contract for the removal of the hedges has been signed. We are waiting for an exact date of their removal, hopefully sometime in early July.

--------

The Parish Office is closed on Monday, June 10th. The 12:15 & 5:30 p.m. Masses are still scheduled.

--------

This week's Second Collection will benefit Seminarians of the Boston Archdiocese.

Text To Give: To give via text, send a text message with the dollar amount to our reserved phone number (617-553-6399). If this is your first time giving this way, you will have to fill out a short form with your billing information.

--------

Get the St. Ignatius Bulletin emailed to you! Simply go to www.pilotbulletins.net/sign-up Scroll down (alphabetically) and select St. Ignatius, Newton. You will then receive a confirmation email from The Pilot to register.

--------

Our Hedges Have Seen Better Days

Dear Parishioners,

You may have noticed our hedges are overgrown. As you can see from the photo to the left, they cannot be trimmed back any longer.

After consulting with our new Building & Grounds Committee, I have decided that these hedges should be removed. Their removal represents a way of eventually opening the property to address the needs of our Church building. We will also need to put together a phased-in landscaping program that will not hinder the future restoration of our Church. The photo below may provide some idea of our Church property's new look. - Fr. Joe

--------

Young Adult Service Opportunity

Wednesday, June 19th
5:30 - 7:30 p.m.
Paulist Center Auditorium
Ten volunteers are needed to serve dinner and help with cleanup. Email ignatius@bc.edu to sign up.
Outreach Ministries

Saturday Night Service
June 22nd & July 27th
We’ll be serving supper at Cor Unum Meal Center in Lawrence. In addition to adults, young people of high school age, accompanied by a parent, may serve at Cor Unum. At least ten volunteers are needed each evening. Servers may carpool from St. Ignatius, meeting at church by 3 p.m. or head up to Lawrence on their own. Supper is served from 4:30-6:30 p.m. Servers leave Cor Unum, after clean up, by about 7 p.m. If you are interested in being part of the crew, on either date, please contact Sr. Diane: 617-552-6107.

Not have a chance to donate? Project Bread continues to accept Walk donations. The Project Bread website will guide you through the process.

Looking Ahead
Our Shattuck Shelter Summer Cook-out is set for Saturday, July 20th (original date was July 13th). Sign-up materials, for kitchen prep, serving and food donations, will be on the Outreach table beginning June 29th.

CRS Rice Bowl Update:
Thanks to your continuing generosity, we have collected $2,131 in this year’s Rice Bowl effort. Those funds will be used far and wide by Catholic Relief Services.

St. Vincent de Paul Clothing Drive
Sunday, June 9th
8 a.m. - 12 p.m. & 4 - 6 p.m.
Our Lady Help of Christians Church - Newton
Donations must be clean and in good condition. This is a clothing only drive; non-clothes items cannot be accepted. Email svdp@sholnewton.org with questions.

Eastern Middlesex County Gun Buy Back
Saturday, June 15th | 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Second Congregational Church - West Newton
Help reduce the risk of suicide, accidental discharge and domestic violence. Firearms will be exchanged for gift cards. For more information: www.middlesexsheriff.org.

Spiritual Life

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius Loyola in Everyday Life
The Center for Ignatian Spirituality at Boston College will offer the Spiritual Exercises in Daily Life (19th Annotation) during academic year 2019-2020. Through this experience, retreatants come to a greater awareness of God's presence in their lives.
Retreatants make a commitment to daily prayer, meet with a spiritual director every other week, and come together with a small community for faith sharing every other Wednesday. Meetings will take place on the Boston College Brighton Campus. The retreat will begin September 4th and conclude May 13th, 2020. Participation is limited to 30 individuals. A few retreat slots will be available to St. Ignatius parishioners. We invite you to apply by July 9th on the CIS website at: bc.edu/centers/cis/19th.html.

Please pray for:

Saturday, June 8th
4 p.m. - Marcella Smith

Sunday, June 9th
8 a.m. - Mary Anne O'Neill
10 a.m. - Gerard & Rita Stanton
10 a.m. (Family) - Dr. Michael Schafer
12 p.m. - Yolanda M. Renzoni
5:30 p.m. - Rose Capobianco

Monday, June 10th
12:15 p.m. - Robert Renehan

Tuesday, June 11th
12:15 p.m. - Robert Chandler
5:30 p.m. - Maureen Kelly

Wednesday, June 12th
12:15 p.m. - Charles Fox
5:30 p.m. - Frank Domingo

Thursday, June 13th
12:15 p.m. - Catherine & Francis Mannix, and Mary Mannix Slaughter
5:30 p.m. - Michael, Ann & Stanley Crowley

Saturday, June 15th
4 p.m. - Jack O'Brien

Sunday, June 16th
8 a.m. - Bonne Iwema
10 a.m. - Matthew R. Pendergast
12 p.m. - Anita Koris
Peace, Justice & Reconciliation Commission

Green Team

Prayer

O God, You speak to us in many tongues. Help us to hear the cries of the earth in the deepest of crevices and the highest of mountains and to work in our daily lives to protect this earth in all its diversity and the poor and indigenous peoples who live so close to the earth, and use so little of it.

Action

Invest in a reusable water bottle (preferably one made of aluminum rather than plastic). This cuts down on plastic and saves you money by not having to buy new bottles every time you are thirsty.

Next P, J & R Commission Meeting
Tuesday, June 11th | 7:15 p.m.
Parish Office Garden Level

Book Discussion

September 8th at 11:15 a.m.
Parish Office Parlor

This summer the book discussion group will be reading Resurrecting Easter by John Dominic Crossan and Sarah Crossan. Through text and images they introduce an inclusive, traditional community-based ideal that offers renewed hope and possibilities. Join us in September for the discussion.

Spain: The Loyola Experience
July 4th – 14th, 2019
Hosted by Frs. Thomas A Kane, CSP & Julio Giulietti, S.J.

A pilgrimage tracing the life and spirituality of St. Ignatius Loyola across Spain’s beautiful cities and landscapes. For more information:
http://www.paulist.org/pilgrimages/loyola/

Immigration Committee

Pasaje de las Escrituras con que rezar esta semana:
"Hay diferentes dones, pero el Espíritu es el mismo" 1 Corintios 12:4
Cuando veo al inmigrante quien me sirve la comida o limpia mi jardín, ¿veo en el o ella a el mismo Espíritu que Dios me ha dado a mí y que nos hace hijos De Dios por igual?

Scripture passage to pray about during the week:
“There are different kinds of spiritual gifts but the same Spirit” 1 Corinthians 12:4
When I see the immigrant who serves my food or cleans my garden, do I see in him or her the same Spirit given to me which makes both of us equal children of God?

Racial Justice Committee

This week we invite you to watch this short video:
http://bit.ly/2JWk5H0 from Catholic Mobilizing Network, and reflect on the 5 Key Lessons from the Catholic Bishops’ letter on racism, Open Wide our Hearts: The Enduring Call to Love
1. The sons and daughters of the Catholic church have been complicit in racism.
2. Racism often takes the form of a "sin of omission."
3. Racism is a life issue.
4. Catholics...are called to "combat racism."
5. "Justice...requires restoring right relationships between us."

Men’s Spiritual Growth

The next meeting will be on June 19th at 7 p.m. in the Parish Office Parlor. All are welcome!

A Spiritual Pilgrimage to the Holy Land
Fr. Joe Costantino, S.J., Spiritual Guide
November 15th - 26th

A life-altering experience! Visit Jerusalem, Galilee, Nazareth, Cana, and more! The cost is $3,995 (guaranteed until June 15th, includes flight from Newark, daily breakfasts, all dinners, all accommodations, all transfers per itinerary by motor coach, and arrangements for daily Mass.). Space is limited to 30 participants. For more information and reservations, please contact Dr. Angie Cruz, Ph.D. at 917-607-0937 or email angiecruzphd@gmail.com.
Saint Ignatius of Loyola Church
28 Commonwealth Avenue
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467

Phone: 617-552-6100 Fax: 617-552-6101 Email: ignatius@bc.edu Web: stignatiuschestnuthill.org

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Friday: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. (Closed 12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.)

The Celebration of the Eucharist

Sunday
Upper Church 8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 12:00 Noon, 5:30 p.m.
Lower Church 10:00 a.m., Family Liturgy
12:00 p.m., Misa En Español En La Capilla Lannon

Weekday
Lower Church 12:15 p.m. & 5:30 p.m [Friday Adoration-- 12:45 p.m.]

Saturday
Lower Church 9:00 a.m.
Upper Church 4:00 p.m. (Vigil)

Other Sacraments

Reconciliation—Saturdays, 3:00 p.m. to 3:45 p.m. in the Upper Church or by appointment.
Baptism—Adults are baptized at the Easter Vigil as part of the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA). Infant and child Baptisms are by arrangement.
First Eucharist—Preparation begins in grade one and includes classes, retreats, and home instruction. Children receive First Eucharist in grade two.
Confirmation—Our Confirmation program begins in 9th grade; students are confirmed in the spring of 10th grade. For young adults who have been baptized but are not yet confirmed, contact the parish office.
Matrimony—Parishioners, BC Grads and non-parishioners are welcome to be married at St. Ignatius. Contact the parish office for available dates and details.

Anointing of the Sick—By arrangement. Contact the parish office.

The Parish Staff
Rev. Joseph Costantino, S.J., Pastor pastor.st.ignatius@bc.edu 617-552-6100
Rev. Donald MacMillan, S.J., Associate Pastor macmilld@bc.edu 617-552-6100
Rev. Gerald Finnegan, S.J., Senior Priest frfinnga@bc.edu 617-552-6100
Karen O’Reilly, Accounts/HR Manager karen.oreilly@bc.edu 617-552-6117
Michael Sennett, Administrative Assistant/Media Specialist ignatius@bc.edu 617-552-6102
Sr. Diane Valletier, MFIC, Director of Outreach Ministries vallero@bc.edu 617-552-6107
Matt Anderson, Organist, Director of Music Ministries andersyw@bc.edu 617-552-6114
Lara Ericson, Director of Faith Formation ericsonl@bc.edu 617-552-6105
Adam Dirnberger, Faith Formation Assistant dirnberg@bc.edu 617-552-6103
Kathy Maher, Spiritual Life Coordinator katherine.maher@bc.edu 617-552-6112
Jamie Huggins, Facilities Manager hugginja@bc.edu 617-552-6100
Maureen Saldarini, Funeral Coordinator mcsaldarini113@gmail.com 617-552-6100
Parish Pastoral Council pastoralcouncil@bc.edu

CAP Team (Child Abuse Protection) Ensures the protection of all, providing training, consultation, and support.
Lara Ericson, Team Member, Chair ericsonl@bc.edu
Marc Gervais, Team Member mig@gervaisdavenport.com
Mary Santapaula, Team Member mary.santapaula@gmail.com

Newcomers to St. Ignatius are invited and encouraged to formally register as members of the parish so that we can stay in touch with you via email with Faith Formation news, notice of special events, volunteer opportunities and more.

Registration forms are available at the back of the church in the gathering space or on the website.

Please note that you must be registered for at least six months before we can issue any verification of your status as a parishioner for godparent or sponsor letters.
FAST CASH FOR YOUR HOME
Any Size Big Or Small | Any Condition We Buy Them All
✔ Downsizing ✔ House Needs Repairs
✔ Life Transition ✔ No Home Inspection
✔ Inherited Property ✔ Close In as Few as 5 Days

Call NOW for a FREE Evaluation of Your Home

“Jesus Wept.” John 11:35

Pray the Divine Office with CatholicTV
Every day:
Lauds (Morning Prayer), 9am ET
Vespers (Evening Prayer), 9pm ET

Watch at CatholicTVLIVE.com